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POSTOFFICE NOTICE

Vancouver aim Victoria, 6. C, close at
.3aj p, . m.i September 7), for despatch

per. . i. Kmrre' sf India.. .
JAPAN. CynKA, CK'.NA, anl rvlaly

nodrec-ec- f mrill for PHIUPF1NK . IS-
LANDS, via Taeoma, clnee at t:3i p, in.,
Hptctnher ' .IX, for despatch per a. a.
MRChaotl. ,, ,

HAWAII. JAPAN. COREA CHINA and
PMIUPPINE ISLAND. Via San rrn-clsa-- o,

close at C:0 p. m.. September
26. for iKspatru per a. s. Gallic.

NEW .ZEALAND. AI'STKAIJA (except
Vt), . NEVV CALEDONIA. SAMOA.

HAWAII, arid FIJI ISLANDS, via Sun
FranclsrV closa.at :30 f. " September
J4, ff despatch per a. a. Sonoma. (If the
Curiam wteamer carrying the British mall
for New Zealand does rot arrive in tlmo
to connect with this despatch, extra
malla aMosIng at S:30 a. W., :) a. m ,

and : p. m.: Sunday at 4:30 a. m.,
a. m. and t:M p. m.-- wlll be made up

and forwarded nntll tha arrival ol the
Clunard BteameT.) .'

PHILIPPINR ISLANDS and GUAM, via
San Franclsooi close at 6:90 p. fh... Sep-

tember 26, for despatch per l. 8. trans- -

ifAticinmtjLJiin eastern ' Siberia
at present forwarded via Russia, Instead
of via Japan, the-usua-l route.

NOTE Unleaa otherwise addressed, est
Aottralla. la forwarded via Europe: New
Zealand Via San Francisco, and certain
places In tha Ohlnese provinces ol Tun-na- n.

Muelcbow, flzerhwan and Rwangsl,
i. Urin.h Inrtliv lha aulckest route.

rhilinnitMs t' sneclallv .addressed "via
Kurorre,''''rmist be fully . prepaid at .tha
foreign ratea Hawaii la forwarded via

V Ban exclusively
r"n"cRVELIL.8 VaK COTT. ...

v.,. - .. . -- - .
- Postmaster.

postofnee. Now York, N, T., September
8, 1904. ,' - t ,

rShe Best ol
Everything

The Only Double
Triich Railway
to ,CKicaf!Q

btift $10.00
$t0.00 ONLY

DAKOTA MOT SPRINGS
' ,S AHD ftTVRH

' V SEPTEMBER A2W . '

VNLYmSAO;
DEADW00D, LEAD, S. D

.'.." A" ' .AND RETURN

September 3,6,tQJ3ind 17

lit Jj' Clyi-OfncLl-JL- j

YAOiVl403 , FAR NAWJ ST,

:rSr oW aha' ? ''
H.f'l '."e-aaa- " mAAlmmm

... I'lilW.ni.. ... j

DEPUTT STATE VETERINARIAN. .,

' ,CITVBTKRI!IARIAW.'V .

"itcir. j r-- i a, . : t
Office anl.Inflrnjary, -- 2Sth antf Mason. Sts.

. 'OMAHA; NBH. ' Telephone S3.
J '': ' ' "

! ;6.m.YE Tel. 611 .

4 ;ME38EiN'6Elt BAGGAGE.';
v. 11S Fai-na- Street. '

Willi. GET TOUR. BAGGAGE-- THERE
VT ..' ON TIME. . .

. '..'. .' ;. 'V .. --M7i

RAILWAY TIME CARD

tllllOIl TATItta TBNTH ANO MARC 1",

Chicago, Rock Islmad-- PaelSe. '

BAIT.
' Imk Afrlm.

Ckteaca rMTllgtit LlmlU4 Mmm
Ckloaao bajrlilktlUMHU.. HKlia a:ltaai..'.bu:vi pai a s:it boi
tttlMolliM Iipiw :H kll:H
Ckicasa raa; aUpnai .... tM tm ai.tes
Koekr MmduIb Uattea ..ilMia ilaLlacoln. Colorado aprtnia. Ufa- -

w, raobla a wwt .'..a l:ka a (:
Cblcaso. Great ' Wester. , .

it Ful atlaaoajHtlla LlaiUe..a M . t il tt. ral MiBBai)il.lttai.a m a(:Mai
Chlts Umli4 4:Msai
CklCBfB SlBI-BB- ....... iiltt m 4ieipMft

liatan Pavels. - ' ' - ..
The Onrlu Ualtea ...a I4D am a I as
C)Bra Calltorala ltr ...a 1 pm (:a as)
t'aioaao-Fo.-'tlaa- a apaalat. ......... 44t m
Kutara . Kltcraa a tilt s
Calkbtla Itaal ,...,,.,,.....1 1 sai k :M a
fjoieraa opwMu .t........t. i.waBl.ralram (naalal llia.a(Mirtca Uaat. I I k sat(aalatatt a. .. atlaa 14 aa
CUlcaao A Hertaweateaau
raat CVloai t ....u.,-'- . a : . naIjocal Cktaa .ail
tall ............... w P I NiaWKIU.. v.

. ...liaia. ... MB..i. i. a t ' ...r
Liaiwd Chlsaaa a I a :li aaaai wraij ..k..ri..4.,M..B aa lataa11 Saci ,.al:lta I N aaUl ftioua Otl A IU raBi....k 4 J a llaiaraiaa a ttpa
CUl.taaa Biaraaa a : pi
Hoflola 6ontaal ,, .a I :M aa 1:M a
LlBMla a Lob Pla ...M..w....a I M aa ljaiaalMood t Uaak ............ .a A M ka . (:U pa
Caaar Wyaalag- - i t pa 1:11 Pm
Uaatuae-AIMa- a ...llta till pa
MWaoarl faelBe. '

Laul Bipraa .............. ...alO M aa a t M pa
kaaaM Cltjaal. Iola BsnMB)..atl:ai pa !
Warls's Pair apaauU ............ l:aaa ai:ua
uvakaaa.
at.v laoi Canaea BaU arM..a I M a a : tahat Vhirlt'i rtl t:l a
I nal uroavwiwiuiaii ibm..... .o aa a Pa
Illtnela CcatraM. ' '
Cataase bi'ibbb 4a aa wiaChicaaa UwUa4 a 14 pat a l:Htaknaaaapolit Pl BipeMa .k I Mia : pa
tlaaaapulu a - Ib1 UatUaV.a 1:a a Ma

- id. ... . i a u L. a . . rawai v. aaaia.
Co leak Datl(kt MiBtaaa ....... . 1:Maa all at pa
taluaBU-iaaa- a aipraa) a ak-ttp- ai:ikpa
uwaibM - a l:t: pa .a t:U aa
1M aitd okakail H V,

CBleaTa.- - JB.rU)tea ft teJaey.
l ' ''' ' ' tTe. k' Arrlrv

Cb: aprta MaLwaa ai.Upa
Ulaata Vatatbaiad lupta...,.s f.-- pm a t:M aalui.ia Local a aa aU;aipa
Ckiaaa LaatiaaAi ..... 141 a a f :4a pa
raat avail I a pa
Uarliuajtea Mtaavoaat Blve.
Wraara, ivaauio a JUaaeta ...ai ttaa kuiatai
(taiwaaka Kairaa iMta ai Mp;l)uar LaiMiixl ..... .a pa a 1.4 ai
Biasa. atllta a ruaat aWaaa Ba..aU:la pa i t,
Caitvaaaiu VaMllsaUaat jriya ta...., a I w pa
Uaaola 'aa puu fwvk I M pa aUiaa pa
Iran Crook a fuuaaoata k l.al pa tuti u a
iwiiaaa.r.aaiuHoii ......a I a pa atuiaaatatau a raaioa iaa.u. aa
tMtki. eual ytatBnHiia..a..a;U pa
Kaaaaa City la CeaaelJ

Mlaaa,
Kaaiaa City Dai ..... .a iU aa a M pa

a. fowaa r ifar pa ail:
Nltat B ...ataaaa a :a aa

VCBXBK DEPOT 10TU 4 WEBITKD,

Mlaaoart PaelBe.
aeava, , airWa,

lhKka via Watalaa
Wata ..k 4:11 aa aUa

Catoaajq, at. Pael, ataaieaatllaf Owaa.a.4
Tela t Haaaaatw k M la lilt aa..... .... - . t.t.,,. w...a a pis o- aa
OkUo Laosi k 14 a k .! aa

i
a Pally. ' k Dally eiaas tahaapv ' DaUlf

Baiawiay. a U:Ur aivapt aoaiiaa.

NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

MIOR MEJITIO.

av aetla Tir.
Leffert'a ajlsasea fit a

Stockert sell carpets1. " :'

Swell photos at shrunk price William.
Open Sunday. Tucker s B'y studio.
Western Iowa college fall term now open.
Special attention given to pictures for

wedding-- gifts. Alexander, 333 Broadway.
Tlgredla temple, Rnthbone Bisters.' will

meet Thursday evening In regular session.
Born to Mr. arM Mrs. W. F. Thome at

the Woman's Christian association hospi-
tal yesterday, a son.

Mrs. C. P. Shepard. 710 Perrln avenue,
arrived home yesterday from a three
months' visit In St. Louis.

Mrs. Mamie DeVault, wifa of J. tt.
Avenue A, died yesterday, aged

2& years. She leaves besides hec husband,
one daughter.' '

Members of Abe Lincoln post. O"!."!
Army of the Republic, an Women S Relief
Corps, will meet Thursday afternoon at
1 e clock to attend the street fair and
carnival In a body.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Fifth
avenue Methodist church will hold Its reg-

ular monthly business session Thursday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs, Nu-
gent, 12il Fifth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, George 'M. Carter' returned
yesterday from their wedding trfp to Col-

orado Spring. They hatre taken tip their
residence at 722 Sixth avenue, where they
will be at. home to. their frlenda

'
after

October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sheeny ana aaugn- -

1.. ZTwm ni'mm nf M TT1 H . tuio.. art) luraia
4t the horn of their aunt. Mrs. E. OUon- -

avenur. . r -- 'nell of far,
enter the Bacrea rieari
where she will study during the coming
school year. 1

The Western Iowa college openea wun
the inrnrst enrollment In the history of
the school, having nearly doubled the first
days enrollment of any previous year

students are bright, ambitious ahd
ibove the average in ability. New classes
In all departments will be forming ail this

eek. ,v
s In the general iuna oi jno

Christian Home last weeK were (liz.oj, na

$. beow the needa of the week and
Increasing the deficiency In this fund to
l.654.I to date. In the msnagers fund
the receipts were IU.61. being i3.t below
the needs of the week and Increasing the
deficiency to 1344.20 to date.' ;

Several Teachers Reala-a- .

The Board of Education, held a special
meeting yesterday afternoon In Secretary
Ross" office to dispose of a number of

matters demanding attention before the
opening of the schools next Monday,, among

them being the assigning of teacners 10 m
different buildings.

The resignations of Miss Mary . Casteel
of the high school faculty and MIns Nellie

Jacobs and Mlsa Jennie Macrae or tne
ward schools were received and accepted.
These new teachers were elected: Miss
Mary " Sedge wick, high school. Miss noy
Frank, Miss Carrie Blade, Miss Grace Hey-woo- d

and Miss Minnie WoodmanBey, ward
schools. '

To, provide for the puplla of the Avenue
B school until the new naaiuon i om-plet-

It was decided tha the pupils at the
Second Avenue school. attend from 1:30 un

til noon and that from U:30 to 4 p. m. the
teachers and- - pupils of the Avenue B school
occupy the building. The Avenue B build-

ing Is expected to be completed and ready
for oceopancy by Oetobef. 16. '

After the board hadcompletea tne as- -

Blnment pf teachers it Was surprised to
receive ' the resignation of Miss Myrtle
Barndt of the- - Second .Avenue-echqol and
this-- neoess'.tated making several changes
In tha assignment, and tnis was conse.
quentljr postponed for day or so. Miss
Sedge wick's avlry ..war. fled at $75 a

" " " 1month,""" .

i . . t . i

Matters In District Court.
: Judge "Maey convened the eptembar term
of district ..cpurt .yesterday afternoon, but
beyond empaneling and charging th grand
iurv no other business was transaoiea.
George Quick was appointed foreman of the
grand Jury, which, owing to the lateness
of the hour, adjourned until this morning.
when U will get oown fl.wora.

Mri Hattie. R. BarmHt Hied suit for
from George W5Barnett, tt wh6m

she was , married October.. ;t. 1900, ... Bhe
chKrgea her husband wlttv; cruel and .In.

human treatment and fuUure t;o support.
In addition to the divorce Mrs. Barnett
asks for the custody of their only phlld,
a daughter, and 16 a week alimony.

rr. Beat.
An 'excellent office location, fronting on

Pearl street, only half a block from Broad-
way, with a njee large showwlndow which
can be vised for. display. - Be office, 10

Pearl street, Coirtlcfl Bluffs. -- - .

Coaaty Boas Froeeadtaas.
The session ot the Board of County

Supervisors yesterday Was devoted mainly
to roav And bridge matters. '

On the reoommendatlon of George It.
Miller, Council Bluffs, R.. B. .Wllaon, Car-on- .;

and C. H. Norton, Avoca, Sokjlers'
Relief Fund Commissioners, the board de-

cided to levy 54 mill for the soldiers' re-

lief fund. The annual repgrts of the three
commissioners showed tS. following ex-

penditures on behalf fit thtrpld so)dlers and
their families: Miller, II,22u,S5j' Wilson, 4176;

Norton, 1181. Mr. Wilson's term having
expired September 1, he was reappointed
for another three years.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 2M. fright, 9W.

Real Batata Transfers.
The.ie transfers : were reported to The

Bee 'September 6 by the .Title, Guaranty
and Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Peter Petersen to Mrs. Anna O'Neill,

lot 14. block 11. Crawford's addi-
tion, w. d 900

Addlsnn Toung and wife to O. J. and
. W. M. Thomas. wV seH w. d. 2,600
Susan C. Small and husband to H. C.
i van .wormer, tot io, oiock.u. wu

Hams' First addition, w. d 1,000

Three transfers, total.. ..14.600

Plumbing and heating. ixty 4 0B.
i

Marrlaae Ueesm,
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the. .fallowing; ...... ,a ,. , .v ...
' Name and Residence. Age.
Bverett Ii. Kerney, Pottawattamie Co.. ..26
Eva E. Matthews, Pottawatamle Co 24

Thomas P. IJndsley, Valley Junction, Ia..M
Helena A. HukTlies, Council' Bluffs 26
George B. Wylie, Clarion, la , ..'..28
Daisy E. Howe, Council niuffs.'. 24
W. R. Fry. Council. Bluffs....,..,.,,... ...
Fannie Gilbert, Counoll ruffs. ............ .14
George Tlmm, Fremont, Neb tf
Lenuh Butler, Fremont, Neb.,i , )
J. W. Smalley, Omaha. ,...61
Mrs. Stella Neu, Omaha. i .,..45

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE
.a i

, Fall .term la now "open. Classes are
forming. Student are enrolling every weak
day. Places' for young men and women to
work for board. Write for catalogue and
Co'.ltge Journal. "

Call ' or'' phone 1 for information. Offices
open evening.

K. P. MILLER, President. ' '

Masoale Temple. 'Phono B414,
Connell Bleats, la. ' "

LEWIS CUTlaERv
MORTICIAN. . ,

$$ Pearl St., Couaoll BluHs. -- 'Phone 7.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE:'

CORNERSTONE IS IN PLACE

Ceremony aYPutfio Library Oondnoted by
i the Elki' Lodge. -

JUDGE DEEMER MAKES PRINCIPAL ADDRESS

Tells af Great Edocational Work Deal
y the Free Libraries Which

Arc Opea to Rich aad
' Poor Alike.

With Impressive exercises the corner-
stone of the new Carnegie library build-

ing was laid yesterday morning before an
assemblage of several hundred persons.
The exercises were ' arranged to commence
at t o'clock, but a late"tralri delayed Judge
Deemer's arrival and It was an hour later
when Hon. M. F. Rohrer, president of the
Board of Library Trustees, made the open-
ing announcement. ..' .)

The speakers- - Included Hon. H. E. Dea-

rner, chief Justice of the supreme court
of Iowa, and Congressman WaJter I.
Smith.. The members of the library board
occupied seats on a platform erected Just
Inside the wall of the building, while below
on a platform outside the wall were seated
the -- members ot the Glee club and guests
of honor. .The members of the Council
Bluffs lodge of Elks and aa many of the
audience aS could be accommodated occu-

pied benches, which were placed, bet ween
the building and the sidewalk on both sides
of the angle, i
"Judge TJeemer, who made the principal
address, said in part:

J adare Deemer's Address.
Go Into any town,' of any considerable

else in the nortn oi tnese uniuaa niaies,
and the buildings which attract attention
are first the homes, tnen tne cnurcnes.
then the schools and libraries, and altar
that tha court houses. These are typical
of the four most potent lntluenoes In our
social system. Each of these factors Is
essential to every scheme of free govern-maan- t:

for liberty which Is not restrained
by law is essentially license, and license Is
noining. dui anarcny..- - ttiiuo ajaau in
aantial to tha well be Ins ot any govern.
meat based upon popular will, tne one
which appeals to the reason
is the teaching of the school.

After all Is said, It is apparent that our
civilisation' Is bottomed on the develop-
ment of the reaaonlna- - powers: and a na
tion's stability Is Insured only through "tne
cultivation of the mind

f'aj-'.lal- a saw the influence or 11

hrarlna when he. aald "The true university
of theae days Is a collection of books. n

And some one else with more, truth .M
clared that "the free public library is toe
peoples unlverr.ity.

ine UDrary oi iway nm oniy aupttre- -
roents the work of the schools, but prop-
erly administered acts in conjunction with
them.

The building which Is to. gracefully grow
up around this cornerstone, which we now
lay, Is to house the people's university a
free school, not only for children, but for
mature men and women as well, indeed,
Its doors shall freely swing to every decent
human being who has a craving for knowl-
edge. -

Its advantages will be for those who
most need them. The rich men can buy
their bonks, and sometimes do; but I have
often felt as I looked upon their selec-
tions that they, too, needed the assistance
of a trained librarian. Hither the poorest,
the most obscure, the moat neglected child
may come and hold converse with the best,
the greatest, the most renowned men and
woman of everv aa--e and of every clime.
Here, If nowhere else, there shaa be no
caste, no rich, no poor, no favorites or
favoritism--!- ! will be,on an, equality.. c

The donor of this library said, "I am a
library builder through heredity.... My
father Was "one of the tflree weavers who
organized the first library of Punfermllne.
They combined their few volumes and
opened, them to less' .' fortunate people.
When t was a working boy in Allegheny
City, Colonel Ander-"- n opened his library,
consisting of 400 vo- i tie, to the : working
boys of the town, i ' attended every Sat-
urday to exohanRo ka. In this way the
portals of knowlrdt were opened to me,
and I then resolved that If ever fortune
favored me I would use It so that many
another working boy would have access
to books, In which Is preserved as If by
magic, everything worthy that man has
said and done."

This in Itself should be a sufficient an.
swer tq those carping critics who are con.
stantly criticising the motives of our dis-
interested philanthropists.

Plea for Instructive Books.
Congressman Smith In his address

that the purpose of a public library
and especially the one they were laying
the cornar-aton- e of, should be for the edu-
cation of the public and not for Its enter-
tainment. He deprecated the purchase of
so much Current fiction, most ot whlcfc he
said, should be consigned to the fire aa
loon as read. The library should, he urged,
contain works ot permanent value of an
instructive character, and In concluding he
made a strong plea for1 the selection of
boqks of an educational Value. -

Trustees W. B. Balrd and John Galvin,
a representatives ot the ' Library' board,
made short addresses.

. Lay las; the Stasia. j .'
Following the addresses came the cere-

mony of laying the! corner-ston- e, which
was carried out by Council Bluffs lodge
No.' 63L Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks, according to the ritual of the or-

der. Tbe officers of the Elks lodge eon-ducti-'the exercises were:
H. A. Searle, Esteemed Leading

Knights T. O. Green, E. H. Walters and
Gall W. Hamilton, Secretary E. A. Trout-ma- n,

Treasurer II. L. Tirney, Esquire F.
B. Liggett, Titer L. E. FUch, Chaplain
Rev. Harvey Hostetler, Inner Guard Paul
C. Ve Voe, Organist C. P. Lewis and Trus-
tees O. P. Wickham, A. T. Elwell and H.
H. Van Brunt.

During , the exercises tha Carnegie Glee
club, under the leadership of Miss' Cora
Gretser, and Covalt's band rendered . a
number of patrlotlo selections; the band
played several Scotch a)ra in honor of Mr.
Carnegie, whose generosity provides Coun-
cil Bluffs With the splendid library build-
ing. '

.

Articles la Coraeratoae. ,

, These articles were deposited In a, large
copper box, which was duly sealed and
placed in a bellow In the corner-ston- e t--

Councll Bluffs souvenir cards, calling and
business, of all present.

One book, copy of holy BlWe. '

One book, containing annual reports of
the free public library) from the seventh
annual report to tbe twenty-first- s annual
report, lnoluslve, ,

a souvenir Dooaiei or uounou omrrs ana
Lake Ma n aw a, containing a, line picture of
loe new. norary ouiiaing. ,

One Illustrated magaslne Supplement' of
the Dally Nonparlel of September , 1903,
containing cuts of the mayor and city coun-
cil!. Board of Park Commissioners. Board
Of Education, board Of trustees ot free pub-
lic library, Board of Supervisors, county
ofllcers, congressional and legtalatlve' rep-
resentative, Judges ot district court, United
States government officials and ofllcers snd
executive committee of the Council Bluffs
Commercial club.

Two stiver dollars coined In 1882 and 1904.
respectively, received from the United
States treasury under red wax seal No
$31,664.

Ons souvenir gold dollar of the Louisiana
Purohaae exposition with the bust of Jef-
ferson. -

One metal card of Mr. Farran Zerbe,
chief of the coin department of the Louis-
iana Purchaae exposition, showing values
of rare United States coin. . -

One copy flrat Hebrew reader, furnished
by Rabbi Frederick. Cohn of Omaha, con-
taining alphabet, spelling and readings

On copy of com pie t a Greek alphabet
eonslatlng ot twenty-fou- r letters, furnished
by Mr. Anton Papas of Omaha. i

One copy of English Baldwin primer,
One copy of rltualiaes by Council Bluffs

Iodic No. tyi. Bnevolent and Protective
Order of Elks, la laying this stone,

One pair of Jeweled antlers and an 'em-
blem of tha Benevolent and Protective Or-
der of Elk. '

,
'

,

Two copies of the Pally Nonpareil of Sep-
tember 4 and 6, 1S04. respectively.

One copy of invitation and program Is-

sued by the board of trustee) of lite tree

Wednesday, SEPTEMBER 1004.

OF
publlo library for Anal use on this occasion.

One silk flag of the United States ot
America, containing forty-nv- o stars.

EW- - HOVSEMOf 1S ORDINANCE

Propoaal ta Reaalre All Wha Eaaage

At the meeting of the city council last
night an ordinance regulating house mov-

ing was introduced. It provides that any
person engaging in thti business must file

a $3,000 bond with the city before being
Issued a permit. A fee of $3 will be charged
for each permit to move a house, provided
such house Is to be removed from one place
to another in five days. For . every day
6ver the Ave 60 cents a day will be charged.
Some of the aldermen', thought the ordi-
nance was Introduced to freese oot the
smaller firms In the business , and after
being read once it was laid over under the
rules,

The hack men of the city presented a new
rate card which they desire, approved by
the. council and embodied In an amended
ordinance. It was referred without dis-

suasion to the city ..attorney. .

The council upheld Mayor Macrae's veto
on the contract with, tha Manhattan Rub-

ber company "for 1,000 feet of hose for the
new engine house and it "was decided to
reject all bids. No action looking toward
readvertlslng for bids was taken. After
the contract for tha hose had been awarded
to W. F. Stephan ot this city, represent-
ing the Manhattan company it was alleged
by Alderman Maloney that the same ,hose
had been offered to other cities at 27 cents
less a foot thsn this city was asked to
pay for it. '

The Commercial club asked that a right-of-wa- y

be granted across Eleventh street
for an extension of , the Illinois Central
switch track for iron works
to accommodate parties who contemplated
putting up a bay tool manufacturing plant
on Second avenue between Tenth aad
Eleventh streets. The matter was referred
to the committee of the whole.

J. C. DcHaven, the Broadway druggist.
whose cellar was flooded at the time of
the recent heavy rain, owing to' the gutter
being blocked up with brick and other ma-

terial during the laying ot- the cement
sidewalk on "The Pike," asked that he be
allowed f0 to pay for the expense of pump.
Ing out the water and cleaning out the
mud and debris. .

A warrant for' the $4,800. dredge for In-

dian creek In fa.vor ot the Beliefonta In
Foundry company was ordered drawn on
the sewer fund. At the time that the coun
cil decided to purchase the machine It was
stated .that payment for it would not be
asked until next year. .

The motor company was ordered notified
that unless It removed the rails on Six-

teenth street between Avenue A and Union
Drivjng park within ten days the work
would be done by ' the city and charged
up to the company. The company was also
ordered notified to change its tracks at Oak
and Pierce streets at once in order that
the contractor might commence paving.

A number of protest against the assess
ment for the paving of Harrison street were
received .and referred to the committee of
the whole. r

Saloon permits were granted to the fol-
lowing: P. W. Smith,- - 633 West Broadway;
Droste A Stump, 623 South Main street, and
Charles Martens, $16 South Main street.

City Electrician Atkins was granted a
leave of absence for i ten days in order
to visit St Louis ahd Chicago and Investi-
gate electrical appllandtfl in use in. those
cities in the Are houses, Mr. Atkins desir.
Ins; to familiarize himself with such eouln.

ivi.-- . ' V1 ' "J ...
jiucni .ixforw uiw ring ta nxi ior. me new en
Bine nouse in me soutn part or town. The
trip' Is to be without, sostiia the city.

The sum of $12,000 was-ordere- transferred
from the polloe fund tor the general fund.

The council adjourned to Thursday after,
noon. ...

PIONEER DAY AT ' THE , CARNIVAL

Several Hundred of the Oldest Inhab.
Hants In ' Attendance.

Pioneer residents- of Pottawattamie
county, as well as a iiumber from other
points In southwestern Iowa, held a re-
union at the carnival grounds yesterday,
it being-"01- d Settlers' " day.- - Several hun-
dred were j present and spent the after-
noon in enjoying the attractions of the
street fair and in renewing acquaintances
and talking over old times.

On reaching the grounds the visiting pio-
neers were met by the members of the
local chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, who, with the mem-
ber of the Commercial club,1 acted as a
reception committee. The Woman's Chris,
tlan association placed its large hospital
tent1 at' the disposal of the visitors and
here they were provided with badges and
other attentions. ,

A short program of addresses was given,
the speakers being Hon. C. M. Harl, Judge
J. R. Reed, Frank Shlnn of Carson, and
Judge Deemer.- - Mr, Hart's address, which
was tha principal . one of the day, was
largely descriptive of the- Lewis and Clark
expedition. The exercises were held at the
band stand in ,the BayUss park section
of the Carnival, grounds.

Republican Campaign Opening.
' The republicans of Pottawattamie county
will open their: campaign this afternoon
with a rally on the carnival grounds. The
gathering will be under tho auspices of
the Roosevelt . olub ' of Pottawattamie
oounty, of which Hon,' .Spencer, Smith of
this city Is president,. Congressmen J.
Adam Bede of Minnesota and W. I. Smith
of this city will be the speakers. Advices
received by Chairman Wright of the re-
publican county central committee indicate
a large attendance from the county pre-
cincts.

Increase .In School Levy.
Tho tax levy for tho maintenance of tho

publlo schools in Coancll Bluffs for tho
ensuing school year ' will - bo $H mills
greater than in 1908. The levy last year
wss ts mills, and for 1904 win be 36
ml'.ls. Tha levy by funds for the' two
years follows:

f 1903. 1804.
Mills. Mills.Teachers' fund .. Wk 1

vvii Hiwr .. 10
eonooi nouse fund
dona ana interest M,.....M, C

Totals .. 5 864
- - ' Batehera 'Cnt Meat Prions.,
AUDUBON. Is--, Sept.'. 6. (Special.) A

war Is on hero among the three butcher.
Meat Is selling at from1 $ to cents per
pound, less than It can bo bought for on
tho . hoof. Neither Will give in and tho
general publlo smile gleefully over the op-
portunity to satisfy their curiosity con-
cerning the satisfaction of meat eating in
tho human race. .

' Woman Fatally Shot.
SIOUX TJITY, la.. Sept. 6. --Mrs. Grace

Btitch today shot and fatally wounded Mrs.
Mayme Heddlngton. whom .the former to
alleged to havs found with bar divorced
huband In rooms in the Stevens block. Tho
bullet passed through Mrs. Heddlngton's
face and lodged In tho base of her skuIL
Mrs. Butch la under arrest,

' Hoy Raises Postal prater.
IDA OROVB, Ja., .Sept

Mauer, a boy of Odebolt,
was arrested her by Deputy United States
Marshal Tracy of Sioux City, eharged yrW
raising a $$ postal money order to $if

ONE BOARD IDEA FAVORED

Lafjiilatlre Committee Investtgttlng Bute

.Eduntiooallnititaitiona. ,. ,

FAIRBANKS IS TO SPEAK IN DAVENPORT

Croat Service Bareaa Says Mach ef
Iowa Cora Needa Vatll Eid ol

tho Month to Fall
Mafare.

(From' a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, Sept.

legislative committee appointed by tho
Thirtieth general assembly to lay plan
for, a board of regents to take over the
management of the three stste educational
Institutions and supplant three somewhat
antagonist boards met here tpday and or.
ganlsed. Tho members are Senators W, P.
Whipple ot Benton, Thomas Lambert of
Jackson, D. W. Turner of Adams, snd Rep
resentatives N. E. Kendall of Monroe,
M. Wright of Webster and Raymond Lan-ga- n

of Clinton. The committee selected
Senator Whipple as chairman and Repre-

sentative Langan as secretary. The com-
mittee will make Investigation of the man.
agement of the state university, the State
Normal school and the State Aarloultural
college, and probably ajso the State School
for the Deaf and the College for the Bund,
and report on their, management and the
method to bo adopted In case It is decided
that they shall be placed under one board.
Soma traveling will be done to visit other
states, but the committee finds Itself lim-

ited In its expenses to $1,200, and this will
make it impossible for the members to do
very much personal investigating.. Tho
most of tbe work will be done by corre.
spondence. The report- - will bo made to the
next general assembly. At the close of the
lost session the sentiment was almost over
whelming ln favor of the one board Idea
and the. troubles of. the faculty and alumni
of the state university since then have only
accentuated the necessity for reforms, '

' Fairbanks Sore to Come.
The republican state committee has re

celved assurance that Senator Fairbanks
will deliver at least one speech in Iowa
and It Is now planned to have that speech
in Davenport. This, with the meetings for
Speaker Cannon, Governor Cummins, See
retsry Shaw and others, will make of the
Seoond Iowa congressional district the
warmest political spot ot the west ln a
short time. .

Chairman Spence and Manager McNeeley
are at Creston today and will hold their
conference for the Ninth district ln Coun-
cil Bluffs tomorrow, then go to Sioux City
Tho committee Is busy sending out litera
ture and at work on organising clubs in
tho state.

Iowa Crop) Reports.
The weekly report of the state weather

and crop service Is encouraging as tq Iowa
crops, saying:

The Past week was sllsrhtlv Cooler than
usual, the daily average temperature belnir
one to two degrees below normal. The statewas copiously watered in all parts, which
will Insure ample fall pasturage and put
ine son in good condition for plowing.

Some local damage resulted from severe
wind squalls, tut the aggregate ot loss
will not be heavy. The bulk of the corn
which was prostrated came up quickly,
with favorable conditions following tho
otorms.

As a whole tho corn crop has done fairly
well during tha , week. . The progress of
the crop toward maturity has been more
uneven, than usual in the same localities
and In the same fields.

from-al- l sources confirm the pre-
vious statement that two-thir- d or more of
the corn crop will need normally warm
weather till the Iclose of September to be
sare irom damage ty Killing rrost. Themore advanced fields show signs of earliermaturity.

Fall plowing Is being pushed. Cutting
wild gross and second crop of tame bay
Is ln progress. Apples and potatoes yield
abundantly.

. BisT Telephone Company.
A telephone company was organised and

articles, of incorporation filed today in
which a number of eastern men are inter,
ested and which it is expected will estab-
lish some new ideas ln telephoning over
telegraph wires. This is the Rogers Tele-
phone company of West Union, with Oscar
Wentworth Rogers as controlling spirit!
James S, Clarkson, surveyor of the port
of New Tork, and Charles A. Towns, for-
merly senator from Minnesota, are among
the Incorporators. The capital Is $50,000,

and one of the purposes" will be to exploit
new systems of; telephoning In connection
with telegraph servloe.

The Montexuma Savings bank has In-

creased its capital stock from $15,000 to
$30,000.

Requisition Clerk Resigns.
Rufus W. Harvey, requisition clerk in

the office of the state executive, has re-
signed and will become connected with tho
State Traveling Men's association soon.
Mr. Harvey has been ln full charge of the
requisitions for Governor Cummins and
has also been his confidential man since
he was inaugurated. He served with tho
Iowa volunteers In the Philippines and was
stenographer to General Elwell. Otis when
that officer was In charge of military oper.
atlons at Manila.

Ones an
Suit was commenced today by Polk

county against the bondsmen of A. W. Lay-
man, former treasurer of Polk county,' to
recover from them $26,000 which was lost
in the bank failure last winter at Colfax.'
Layman had the county's money loaned to
tbe Cltlsena bank at the time Cashier
Woods committed suicide and disclosed tho
condition of the bank. Ho has been unable
to collect tho same from tho persons who
guaranteed payment, ot the sum and tho
county baa sued his bondsmen.

Iowa Methodist . Conference.
The sixty-fir- st annual session of tho

Iowa conference of the Methodist church
will be held ln Slgoumey, commencing
Wednesday, September T, and continuing
until September 12. The conference will be
presided over by Bishop William F. ll.

Tuesday evening a temperance
mass meeting will be addressed by A.
C. Plersel of Slgoumey, On Thursday aft-
ernoon the anniversary of the Women's
Foreign Missionary society, the convention
will be addressed by Mrs. Alma Hearne
Holland,' who will leave toon for the mis-
sion fields. Dr. Hancher will make an ad- -

amAaa- - I . swan -

nrtS)t5TToTI
No mora wakeful nights if yon
jive your baby Mellin's Food.
Meilin's Food babies sleep
well.

. i . ' .

A postal raqvanvt will baiag a sample ofMetna-- e

fo4 right te your bam.
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MKLLIN-- FOOD CO BOSTON, MASS.

dress at the educational anniversary to be
neia ounaay evening. I

i
Oliver Asks Heavy Dimaaroe.

ONAWA, la.. Bert. --Judre
Addison Oliver has Just filed a claim for
damage, in cae the Monona-Harriso- n

county ditch Is established, amounting to
$10.(100. The Judge objects to having hi
landa taken for the propos.nl Improv-
ement, "and the right, power anii authority
cf this tribunal to take the same undr
theae proceedings,- and the regularity, le
gality and constitutionality thereof, etc ;

and expressly saving and reserving the '

right to ohjeot to, oppose and .resist tl e

same at any and every stage thereof and 'ti ,

any and every manner permitted by law.
etc.; that said land IS improvea, usea ami
occupied as a single stock tnrm. una me
wet and overflowing Innds are especially
valuable for grass, hay and pasture In con-

nection with the tillable land; that the
lakes theron are of great value for hunt-
ing, fishing and Ice and as barrier against
stock, answering th purpose of fences In
dividing the hay and pasture lands, etc.;
that the natural and probable effect of the
proposed ditch or change In the West Fork
river will be to greatly Increase the .fre
quency, dumtlon and extent ot the over
flowed lands." Other reasons are given In
the two pages of typewritten objections
filed.

Harrlaon County Fair.'
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Sept.
lxl. The . forty-sixt- h annual session of

the Harrison County Agricultural society '

wlll be held here Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, October 4, S and e, at the Mis- -

souri Valley fair ground. This Is expected
to bo on unusually successful soaslon nnd
a .tfanano la tnnVa fnp WaKM.
day and Thursday will be racing days snd
$1,700 has been set aside for prises for
speed. The present officers of the society
are as follows: President, E. F. James;
vice president, William Doty; secretary.
W. H. WIthrow;, treasurer, W. J. Burke;
marshal, George Coffmnn; speed, Sam
Balrd; grounds, J. E. Jones'; hall. N. S.
Lawrence)' gates, John L. Skelton and J. F.
Fensler; horses and mules, Joseph O'Con
nor; cattle, Wilson. Doty; hogs, W. Allen
Jones; poultry and sheep, H. J. Knauss;
kitchen, Mrs. Frank Wnlters; textile' fa- - I

brlcs. Beryl James; mechanical, C. W. Men-denha- ll.

Monona District Conrt. '

ONAWA, la., Sept. 6. (Speclal.)-T- he

Monroe county district court. Judge Wake-
field presiding, convened today for tho Sep-

tember term. There Is a good average
docket, 187 law, 81 equity, J7 probate and
criminal cases, a total of 854. Many of
them aro old and are not likely to be tried
at this term. The criminal eases are not
very Important. The thirty-fiv- e petit Jurors
are summoned for the second week, Sep--t
tember 18, at 10 a. m. The grand Jurorn
are: T. J. Perrln; Frank Taylor, L. A.
Morley, F. O. Dugdale, S. H. Byrd, J. T.
Carharr, W. J. Brooks, EL L Crow, A. C.
Gray, C. C. Persinger, J. II. Bakke and
Peter Baker and were summoned for 2 p.
m. today. ".
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ffc. njde Inn ACCOimH9iiltei Willi CCffle

fort Alt Who Seek its HoipCtafaty,

Without Oyercrowdlnf. .

True to Its promise to successfully take
tare of the crowds which came to her
doors, St. Louis has, so far, met her vlsl.
tors with open arms and generous hos-
pitality. Right royally arid loyally has tha
Inside Inn, at the World's Fair Grounds,

""", """f'".- ujyuu unm mints vim iivui, tui Wliifi
ft

fcy everr yl()Uop th- - ooulMlt tn mo,t
ael1,nUu, tpot ln Bt jm,; whlI, ,u
,ncrmou, and wonderful eaulpraent
has precluded tho Idea of overcrowding.
The s, which number $.K7, aro
woU and comfortably furnished, and many
of them aro equipped with bath. The din-
ing halls can seat over 2,600 people 'to a
single meal, and the management have
been most successful in giving their guests
not only every comfort and convenience,
but a thorough enjoyable tlmo la every
way.

Tho rates are wtthln tbe reach of all,
varying from $1.(0 to $5.90 per day on the
European plan, and from $3.00 to $7.00 par
day American. Notwithstanding mallei oun
reports circulated by the botel and board-
ing houae fraternity, every proapeotlvs vis-
itor to the World's Fair may rest assured
Of getting plenty of accommodation ' at
whatever rateo they wish to pay. Visitors
are cautioned to p'.ace no. credence - what--
ever la otatemento roado by runners or oap--
pore, either on tho traino or In tho rail.
way depot. - . .

,

A postal carat addressed to tho Inside Inn,
World Fair Oround. St Louis, will bring
full details 16111)1 f OOOrVatlOna, OlO, . I
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For Borterrhott, Cleat. Luerrho. $prator
rhaa, riles tne all Unhealthy Sexual Olschara.

NO PAIN. NO STAIN.
No Stricture. Fuci Svrinoe.
Sri Sare PieteaMve at Plns.

At DraniiU, or aaot ta ear addrasa for 0L
MA IT DOR M 0. CO.. Laaeaatee, 0 USA

fam CHiCMrTCrfa cnaLiaM ,
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la MB I) aa-- l O.I1 aaalaUla kaaaa. aaaM
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in Ht Partiaaalara. Taaaiaanlaw
'RallaT far taitlaa. a lNr, B? re--

tara Mall. 1 n.eeo Tmlawtala. BM ay
Dragtlata. Cfclabaaaaar I'Baaalaaal
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YOU HAVEN'T TRIED IT, A HA
TREAT IS IN STORE FOR YOU

SERVED EVERYWHERE

THE FLAG'
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AID COLLEGES.

Round Trip M

(PLUS 02.00)
To all' points in Indiana, points ln Ohio and ten-tnck- y

sold every Tuesday in September and October 11.
Special nomeseekers' Excursions South September 13-2- 7,

8.130
St. LouU and Return Tuesdays, Thursdays, also Sep-

tember 3, 4 and 11. : :,'..
:';S3.0, .'J ,;v

St. Louis and Return Dally. ;

Baltimore, Bid., an& Return September 9 and 10 -

- $27.15 'S-v- ;

Buffalo, Niagara Falls or Toronto and return Daily.

Detroit and Return Daily. . . . ,

$20.00 :T'
Chicago land Return (one way via St. Louis) -- Dally. '

" S33.00' ;,r::v:
Montreal and Return Dally.

Long limiand stopovera allowed. The Wabash Is
tbe only line with its own, station at ', main entrance
World's Fair, saving time, extra car fare and annoyance. '
AH World's Fair maps show .Wabash station at main
entrance. Insist on your, tickets reading via' Wabash.
All information at Wabash City Office, 1601 Farnara, or
address HARRY E. M00RE8, O. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.
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